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I)atc ol'appcal 22.10.2.021

[)atc ol' I)crsonal I Iearing 06.0I .2023 E 26.01.2023

l)rcscnt lbr thc appcllant Shri (iorky'l'iwari

At thc oulsct we would likc to makc it clcar that thc provisions ol'thc

Central (ioods and Scrviccs 'l-ax Act, 2017 and (iujarat Goods and Scrviccs 'l'ax

Act,20l7 (hcrcinaftcr rclen'cd to as thc'CGS'I'Act,20l7'and thc'G(iS'l'r\ct.

2017') arc in pari moleria and have thc samc provisions in likc mattcr and dill'er

l-rom cach other only on a lew specific provisions. 'l'hcrcfbrc, unlcss a rncntion is

particularly madc to such dissimilar provisions, a rcl-crcncc to thc CGS'I' Acr, 2017

would also mcan rcfercnce to the corrcsponding similar provisions in thc G(lS l'

AcL,2011 .

2. -l'hc prcscnt appcal has bccn filcd undcr Scction 100 ot'thc C(iS l' Act,

2017 and thc GGS'I-Act,20l7 by M/s Adama India I)rivatc l.imrccl (hcrcinallcr

rcferrcd to as Appellant) against rhc Advancc li.uling No. GIJJ/GAAIi/N44/2021

dated 11.0U.202 l.

Ilriclly thc Iacls ol'thc casc is as undcr:

I{uling No. and
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4. M/s Adama India Privatc Limited, Plot No. D-2lcll-t, GIDC l.lstate,

I)ahcj, 'l'al-Vagra, I)ahcj, Ilharuch-392130 Gujarat (hercinaflcr rcferrcd to as 'the

appcllant'), holding (iS'l'lN: 24AAllCMtt797Nl ZO, arc supplicrs ol- insccticidcs,

lungicidcs and hcrbicidcs.

5. 'l'hc appcllant submittcd that as per Scction 135 ol'thc Companies Act,

201 3, it has bccn spcnding thc mandatory amount on Corporate Social

I{esponsibility lfor short 'CSR'I activitics in thc lbrrn ol' donations to thc

(iovcrnment rcliel' lunds/ cducational socictics, civil works or installation ol'plant

and machincry ilcms in schools or hospitals, distribution ol lood kits ctc,; that the

vcndors who supply goods/serviccs to thc appellant lbr thc purposc ol- undertaking

thc CSIi activitics chargc (iS'l'on thcir output supplics;1hat thc appcllant intcnds

to avail thc lnput 'l'ax (lrcdit (l'l'C) ot'thc inputs and input serviccs bcing procured

lbr thc purposc o1'undcftaking thc CSI{ activitics.

'l'hc appcllant sought advance ruling on thc lilllowing qucstions:

llhether the inpttls ancl inpul services procured b)t lhe appellant, in

order to underlake the mandatory CSR aclivities as required under the

(.'ompanies 1c'1. 2013, qualiJy as being in lhe course ond furtherance

of btrsiness anet there.fbra will be counted as eligihle ITC in terms oJ

Section l6 ol the Central (ioods and Services Ac'l, 2017 (CGST'Act)?

Also, iJ the onswer lo lhe ahove queslion is in the alfirmative, whether

tlrc ctttegories r2/ the /ollowing inputs and inpul services heing

procured b), the appellanl for the purpose of undertaking CSR

octivities will constitute as eligible ITC in terms of Section l7(5) of the

CGST tcr:

()

il

h

st.
No.

')

('utcgorr oI' inpuIs/input
sc rt tccs.

I )ooks arrd stationcr')

All k inds ol'civil l'orks.
u hctlrcr or not including
plant ancl rnachincry' itonrs

All plant and nrachincn
ilcnrs

Expcnsc llcnrs (illustrativc)

l)ror,'icling Nolchooksr' coursc
rnalcrials lbr schools.
Construction ol' ccrlcnt bcnch
ilt public placcs. public
urinals. auditt)riums ctc. at

cducational irrstitutions.
I)rocurcrncnl and installalion
ol' oxygcr.r gcncrating planl at

l)agc 2 ol ll

hospitals. watcr liltcr



+ Mcdical cquiprncnl and
acccssorics
Iurnilurc

solar s'alcr hcatcrs.
Masks. Sanitizcrs. Os gcn
conccntrator.
Chairs ancl tablcs in schools
and hospitals.

l

7. 'l'hc Gujarat Authority lor Advancc ll.uling (hcrcinafter refcrrcd to as

"GAnlf") vidc its ordcr No. GIJJ/GAAII/R14412021 datcd 11.08.2021, gavc thc

lollowing ruling to the aforcmenlioncd qucstions:

"CSR octiviries, os per Companies (CSR l'ctlicy) llules, 20ll are those
ac'tivities excluded f'om normol coursa of business of the applicant and
therefore not eligible .[or ITC, as per Sec'tion l6( I ) of rhe C(iST lc't. "

8. Being aggrieved with the abovc Ituling, thc appcllant has prcfcrrcd

thc prcsent appcal on the lollowing grounds:

(a) GAAI{ dcnicd thc cligibility ol'I'l'C on CSI{ activitics to thc appcllant on

thc basis ol'thc dclinition ol'CSIt activitics providcd undcr l{ulc 2(d) ol'

Cornpanics (CSR I'}olicy) Itulos. 2014 ('CSR I{ulcs') as amcndcd by

Cornpanics (CSR l'>olicy) Arncndrncnl ltulcs. 202 l. It has bccn hcld in thc

lluling thal as pcr thc dclinition ol'CSR aclivitics. thc samc docs not

includc thc activitics that arc donc by an cntitv in its 'normal coursc ol'

busincss'.'l'hc rclcvanl tcxt ol'thc arncndcd dcllnition has bccn rcproduccd

as hcrcundcr:

"2(d) Corporatc Social l{csponsibility (CSl{)" mcans thc activitics

undcrtakcn by a Cornpany irr pursuancc ol' its slatutory obligation

laid down in Scction I 3 5 ol' thc Act in accordancc with thc

provisions containcd in thcsc rulcs. but shall not includc thc

fbllowing, namcly:-

(i) activitics undcrlakcn in pursuancc ol'nonnal coursc of'busincss ol

thc company"

(b) No rcasons has bccn providcd by (}AAI{ as to *,hv thc CSI{ activitics arc

not donc in thc coursc and lurthcrancc ol' busincss and arc hcncc not

cligiblc to bc availcd as I'l'C as pcr Sccrion l6( I ) ol' rhc CGS'I Ac1. 't hc

(}AAI{ has sirnply rclicd upon thc CSII I{ulcs and has observcd that tho

clclinition ol CSIi activitics stutc tl)at thc santc is not in thc'no

ol' busincss' and thcrclilrc I IC lirr thc saicl activilics is also

l)agc3ol'll
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(c) (IAAI{ has grossll, crrcd in intcrprcting thc cxprcssions 'normal coursc ol'

busincss' ancl 'in thc coursc ol'and Iurthcrancc ol'busincss'. It is pcrtincnt

to noto that cvcry rcgislcrcd pcrson undcr GS'l' can avail thc I'l'C ol inputs

and inpul scrviccs sub.jcct to lulllhncnt ol'crilcria laid dorvn as pcr Scction

l6 ol'thc C(iS'l Act. Ilorvcvcr. intcr-alia. thc lrrst and lbrcrnosl condition

lirr availing thc I l'C ol'inputs and inpul scrviccs as pcr scction 16 ol'thc

C(iS'l Act is to cnsurc thal thc samc is bcing uscd in thc 'coursc and

I urthcrancc ol' husincss' -

(d) (iAAIt has crroncously trcatcd thc cxprcssion 'nonnal coursc ol'busincss'

and 'coursc and lurthcrancc ol'busincss' on thc samc lboting and has

tlcnicd thc hcnclit ol'Il'C. As pcr thc CSIi ltulcs. CSI{ activitics r.vill not

includc such activitics that arc undcrtakcn by thc Company in it's normal or

ordinary coursc ol' busincss. I lowcvcr. it docsn't mcan that thc CSI{

activitics arc not in thc 'coursc of l-urthcrancc o['busincss'. ln othcr words.

ncithcr thc CSI{ I{ulcs nor thc Companics Act statc that CSI{ activitics arc

not in lhc coursc and lurthcrancc ol'busincss.

(c) l'hc CSII activitics as pcr thc Companics Act docs not includc such

activitics rvhich a colnpan)' undcrtakcs as part ol i1s usual or routinc

busincss. I Iowcvcr. on thc contrary, CSR activitics undcrtakcn by a

company arc absolutcly in thc 'course and lurthcrancc ol'busincss' rvhich is

a broadcr tcrrn and includcs any aclivity undcrtakcn by a cornpany which

dircctly or indirr:ctly irnpacts its business.

(l') 'l'hc CSI{ activitics as pcr thc Cornpanics Act rcad with CSI{ Rulcs do not

includc such activitics that arc undcrtakcn by a Cornpany in its 'norrral

coursc ol' busincss'. I lowcvcr. that docs not mcan that thc CSII activitics

arc not undcrtakcn in thc 'coursc and lurthcrancc ol'busincss'. lloth thc

cxprcssions uscd in thc Companics Ac1 and undcr Scction 16(l) ul'thc

\

/, Bl'agc J ol ll

sir.tcc thc sarnc is not in thc 'coursc and Iurlhcrancc ol'busincss' as rcquircd

undcr thc (iS'l' law. I lowcvcr (}AAI{ has lhilcd to assign anl no\Lls or

rclationship hctrvccn thc dcfinition ol CSR aclivilics as providcd in thc

CSll Ilulcs and thc critcria lbr availing thc I'l'C cnshrincd in Scction l6( I )

ol'thc C(iS'l Act.
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C(iS't'Acl carrv dilTcrcnt rncaning and connolations and cannot bc cquatcd

so as to disallorv thc I t'C on CSR activitics.

(g) Although thc cxprcssion coursc and lirthcrancc of husincss has not bccn

dcllncd in thc (iS'l law. it sirnply mcans any activity donc by a company

lbr thc bcttcnncnt ol' its busincss. l'hc CSI{ aclivitics. sincc they arc

mandatory as pcr thc Companics Act and contributc to caming goodwill lbr

a company. shall bc said to bc donc in thc 'coursc and furthcrancc o[

busincss' and thcrclbrc I't C lor thc sarnc rnusl bc allowcd to thc appcllant

pursuant 1o thc provisions ol'Scction I 6( I ) ol'thc CGS I' Act.

(h) 'l'hc appcllant rclicd upon thc lbllou,ing judgrncnts:

(i) lisscl l)rcpack Vs. Cornmissioncr ol C(lS'l'. Ilhiwandi 12018 (362)

lrl.l tl33 ('l ri-Murnbai) rvhcrcin it u,as hcld that CSR is rnandatorl.

and csscntial filr smooth busincss opcrations ol'a cornpanv.

(ii) CCIr llangalorc Vs. Miltiporc India I,v1. Lrd. 12012 (26) S't'R 514

(Kar.)l rvhcrcin it was hcld by thc Karnaraka IIC that rhc CSI(

cxpcnscs bcing a statutory obligation arc conncctcd with thc

busincss sincc its cost lbnn part ol thc linishcd goods bcing

rnanu lacturcd bv a husincss.

(i) As mentioncd in para 8 of thc GAAI{ ordcr. thc S(iS'l' dcparlrncnt concurs

with thc vic*' ol'thc appcllant rhat cSR activitics arc uscd in thc coursc and

lurthcrancc ol' busincss and thcrclbrc I'lc ol' inputs an<l irrput scrviccs utilizctl

towards thc mandalory 2oZ spcnding ol' CSR fund as rcquircd undcr thc

cornpanics Act must bc allowcd to thc appcllant. 'l hus whcrc thc rcvcnuc

dcpartrncnt has agrccd that thc I'l'c pcrlaining to cSll activitics can bc availcd b1.

thc appcllant. thcy cannot flip llop and pronouncc a contrary atlvancc .rling
inconsistcnt with thcir own vicw.

9. I)uring thc c.ursc of'vinual pcrsonar hcaring hcrd on 06.01.2023 and

26.07 .2023, thc authorizcd rcprcscnrarivc lbr thc appcllanr, shri (iorky 'l'iwari

reitcratcd thc submissions madc in their appcal and also submittcd that thc GAAII,
without assigning any rcasons, dcnicd thc cligibility ol'I'l C on CSIi
CSII rclatcd expcnscs arc in coursc and funhcrancc olbusincss: that

arc statutory rccluircrncnt and it is in fur.thcrancc ol'busincss: that G

I'agc 5 ol ll
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has agrecd to thcir subnlissions. 'l'hc appcllant lurthcr also I'urnished additional

writtcn submissions vidc lcttcr dated 24.01.2023 whcrcin it was subrnittcd that

pursuant to scction 2( l TXb) ol'thc CGS'I' Act, an activity or a transaction which is

donc in conncction with thc main busincss opcrations oi'thc company shall bc

covcrcd undcr thc dclinition o(-'busincss' undcr thc GS'l' law; that in thcir casc,

pursuant to scction 135(7) ol'thc Companics Act, 2013, a company may incur a

pcnalty ol'twice thc unspcnt amounf rcquircd to bc 1ransl'crrcd to any {und includcd

in Schcdulc VII ol' thc Ac1 or thc unspcnt CSR Account, or onc crore mpecs,

whichcvcr is lcss and cvcry olficcr in dcfault must pay a penalty ol l/10thc olthe

unspcnt amount rccluircd to bc translcrrcd to any lund includcd in Schcdulc VII ol'

thc Ac1 or unspcnt CSll Account, or two lakhs rupccs, whichcvcr is lcss; that it is

clcar that a company has no othcr way cxccpt to spend such CSI{ amount or

translcr such amount to lunds spccilicd by Govt. Non spcnding ol CSR. lunds will

dcl'initcly havc an irnpact on thc lunctioning ol'company as pcnal provisions will

havc llnancial impact as wcll as how thc brand is pcrceivcd by thc customcrs.

'l'hus sincc cxpcnditurc incurrcd on CSlL activitics is mandated as pcr thc law, it is

an activily in thc c<>ursc and lurtherancc o[' busincss and therelbrc the I'l'C

pcr-laining to the said cxpcnsc must bc allowed. 'l'hey l'urthcr relicd on thc ruling in

thc casc ol' M/s. Ilarnbino Pasta l;ood lndustrics P.[-td., II'SAAIf ordcr No.

52120221 whcrcin it was hcld that cxpcnditurc tnadc towards CSII is an

cxpcnditurc madc in thc lurthcrancc ol thc business & will bc cligible lbr I'l'C

undcr thc CGS'l'and SGS'l' Act.

I)iscussions antl Fintlings:

10. 'l'imc linrit lbr filing appcal:

ll. 'l'hc impugncd I{uling has bccn passcd by thc GAAI( on 11.08.202 I'

In thc l;orm GS'l' nl{A-02 rcgarding Appcal to the Appcllatc Authority lbr

Advancc Ituling, at Sr.No.2, thc appcllanl has shown thc datc ol'cotntnunication ol'

thc Advancc l{uling as '24.Oll.2q2l '. Wc obsclc that the plcscnt appcal lilcd on

22.10.2021, has bccn lllcd altcr thc prcscribcd timc lirnit ol'30 days liom thc datc

o l' corrrnrunication ol'Ituling, which cxpircd <>n 2310912021, as prcscribcd undcr

scction 100(2) ol'thc CGS'I'Act,20l7..l'hcre has bccn a dclay of 30 days' ln thc

application lirl condonation ol'dclay lilcd by thc appcllant alongwith thc appcal

W
l)agc (r ol l I
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the appellant submittcd that thc dclay has occurrcd on account ol- ill hcalth of thcir

stafl'looking afler litigation work becausc olCovid-19 and thcreaftcr thc rcsourccs

wcrc lully cngagcd in GS'l'ycar cnd activity. Iiurthcr duc to Covid-19 pandcrnic,

thc company was opcrating on a limitcd stafl.'l'hc appcllant rcqucstcd to condonc

the delay in tcnns ol- provisons to Scclion .100 of' CGS'I' Act, 201 7, whercin thc

appellate authority has becn vcstcd wilh powcr to condonc dclay upto 30 days if
thc appcllant was prcvcntcd by a sullicicnt causc ll"orn prescnling thc appcal within

thirty days ol rcccipt of order. Wc llnd sulficicnt causc to condonc thc dclay of 30

days in filing thc appcal alier cxpiry ol-appcal pcriod on 23.09.2021.

12. Ilven otherwisc, as per Order datcd 10.01 .2022 ol'Ilon'blc Suprcrnc

Court in Misc. Application No.2l of 2022 in Misc. Application No.665 of 2021 in

Suo Mokr Writ Pctition (C) No.3 ol'2020, thc period liorn 15.03.2020 rill

28.02.2022 shall stand excludcd in cornputing thc pcriod of limitation and all

persons shall havc a limitation period of'90 days lrom 01 .03.2022. In vicw of'thc

foregoing, wc condonc thc delay in filing the appcal in tcrms ol'section 100 olthc
CGS'I' Act, 201 7 and procccd to dccidc the appcal on mcrirs.

,l3. 
We havc gonc through the lacts of the casc as submittcd in thc Appcal

papcrs, thc Iluling ol'fic GAAI{, documents on rccord and oral as wcll as all thc

writlcn submissions rnadc by thc appcllant.

14. Wc llnd that thc appcllant has sor"rghl ruling on thc clucstions as

cnumeratcd in para 6 abovc.'l'hc ruling sought on point (b) is kl bc considcrcd only

il thc ruling to point (a) is in alfinnativc. Irirstly, thc provision rclatcd to cSI{ is

mandatcd unclcr thc oornpanics Act, 201 3. As pcr Scction 135 ol'thc said Act,

" livery company hoving net worth of rupees .five hundred crore or more, or
lurnover ofrupees one rhou,rend crore or more or a ner profit of rupees five crore
or more during onv .financial year shall consriture o corporate sociol
Responsibilitv ('ontmiuee o/ the lloard consisting of'rbee or more clirecrors, ont
o/ which al leasl one director shalt be an independent tlit.eclor..'

I;'urther ll.ulc 2(d) ol- thc companics (cSR l,olicy) I{ulcs, 2014, nradc by thc

ccntral Govcrnrncnt in cxcrcisc ol' its powcrs undcr scction 4(r9 ol'thc Corn

, ._r. .1.:-

":'..r#
{SsS .t'

Act,20 13, dcfincs CSI( as fbllows:

l']auc7ol'll
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"2(d) "Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR)" means lhe aclivities undertaken b1,

o Company in pLu'suance of its statutory obligation laid down in section 135 o/ the
lct in accordatrce willt llte provisions conlained in lhese rules, hul shall not
include tlte folkming, nomellt;- (i) activilies undertoken in pursuanc'e of normol
course ol business of the company: Provided thot ary) compony engageel in
research and development aclivity oJ'new vaccine, drugs and medical devices in
llteir rutrrnal course o.f business mdv underlake reseorch and development activity
of new vaccittc. drugs ond medical devices related to COVID- 19 .fttr ./inancial
years 2020-2 l, 2021-22, 2022-23 subject to lha contlitions lhal- (u) suclt reseorclt
ctnd development octivilies shall be carried oul in collabo,'alion willl on!- of lhe
institutes or organisutions mentioned in item (ix) ol-Schedule VII to the Acl, (b)

tletoils r1/ such ocliviht slull be elisclosed separalely in tlte lnntrul reporl on CSR

included in tlrc llourd's Report: (ii) o n)) activity undertaken b), the compan.y

outside Indiu o;ceptjbr troining ol lndian sports personnel representing any Slate
or Union larriton' al notional level or lndio at inlernalional level; (iii)
contributiott o_f any amount direclly or indirectly to an), polilical parly under
section 182 o/ the lct: (iv) ac'livities benefitting employgg5 of tlte company os

defined in <lotrse (k) o/ section 2 o/ rhe Code on llages, 2019 (29 tl'2019): (v)

dclivilies supporled b), tlrc companies on sponsorship busis /br deriving marketing
henefits /itr ils procluc'ts or services; (vi) uclivilies corried out for Jill/ilment of trny

other slolulor.v obligalions under an-v law in.force in India: "

As subnritted by thc appcllant in thcir appcal rncmorandtrm thcy lulllll thc critcria

laid down undcr Scction 135 ot'thc Clornpanics Act,20l3 as albrcmcntioncd; that

thcy havc bccn spcnding thc mandatory amount on CSII activitics in thc lirrm ol

donatiorrs 10 thc Covcrnmcnt rclicl' lunds/cducational sgcicties, civil works or

installation of'plant and machincry itcms in schools or hospitals, distribution of

Iirod kits c1c..

I 5. 'l'he appcllant is thcrclbrc rnandatcd to spcnd on CSI{ activitics.

Ilclbre cxan.rining whcthel I'l'C is availablc to thc appellant lbr thc inputs and input

scrviccs procurcd t6 undcrlakc mandatory CSIi activitics, it would bc prudcnt to

rcproducc thc rclevant provision lbr availing ol'l'l'C, viz

"seclion l6(l) livert, regislered person shall, suhjecl to such condilbns and

reslrictktns os mdri be prescribecl and in the manner specdied in seclion 19' be

entitled to take ('redil o/ inpul tax charged on an.v supplv o/'goods or services or
hoth n him which are used or intended trt be u.sed in lhe course or furtheronce of
his httsines.s and the said amount shall be credited lo lhe eleclronic'credit ledger

of suclt person. "

"Section l7 nnrct ol credil ttnd hlocked credils

(l) Wltere tlrc srxxl.s or .st'rviteS or hollt orc usetl b.t' tlrc regislered perxtrt purlly

.lbr thc ptrryxtsa ol utt), ltusine.ss und yrrtl.t,.lbr otlter purposes, tlrc untoutll rtl tretlit

I'agc ll ol ll .'
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shall be restricted to so much of the input tox os is oltributuble lo lhe purposes of
his business.

(2) lYhere the goods or services or both are used by the registered person partly
/br efibcting toxable supplies including zero-rated supplies under this lct or under
llrc lnlegrated Goods and Services 'lax Act ond partlt, .[br e./lecting exempt
supplies under the said Acls, lhe amount of credit shall be reslric.led to so much of'
the input tax as is ottibutable to the said toxable supplie.s including zero-raled
supplies.

(5) Notwilhslanding anvlhing c'ontained in sub-seclion ( I ) o/ .teclion l6 ond
subseclion (l ) o/ seclion 18, inpul tax credit sholl not be available in respect o.f the

./bllowing, namelv:-

(h) goods lost, stolen, destroyed, written off or dispo.ted o/'by wav oJ gift or
free samples:"

16. 'l'hc I'lC on inward supplics shall bc availablc only il' outward

supplies arc taxablc. LJndcr CSlL activities thc company providcs outputs/output

serviccs lrcc ol cos1. Sincc CSII is madc lrcc of cost, and not with the motivc to

carn profit but to lulfill commitmcnts towards thc society, cnvironmcnt ctc.,

cxpcnscs incurred cannot bc trcatcd as in coursc ol'or lulherancc ol'busincss. As

per Scclion 2(108) of CGS'l'Act,20 17, 'taxablc supply'nrcans a supply ol-goods

or scrvices or both which is lcviablc to tax undcr this Act; It is not thc casc of thc

appcllant that thcir supplics undcr cSIl activitics arc Icviablc to (iS'l'.'l'hus taking

into account thc dcfinilion ol'taxablc supplics and thc provisions of'scction l7(2)

of cGS'l' Act, 2017, input credit cannot bc availcd on CSR activitics. lrurther as

per thc provision ol Scction 37 ol thc Income 'l'ax Act, l96l , any cxpcnscs

incurrcd by an asscsscc on corporatc social rcsponsibility activitics as givcn

undcr Scction 135 of the cornpanics Act, 2013 shall not bc considcrcd to bc an

cxpcnsc incurrcd by thc asscsscc lor thc ob.jcctives ol'thc company or profcssion.

I Iencc whcn thc sarnc docs no1 amount to busincss cxpcndilurc and I'l'C cannot bc

clairned on such expcnditurc.

17. On going rhrough thc Agenda olthc 48tr,(iS'l'Council Mccling darcd

17.12-2022 lVolumc I I, Agenda Itcm 7(xvi), it is obscrvcd that thc Law commir.tcc

in its nrccting held on 5.12.2022 opincd rhar I'l'C in rcspccr ol' CSII cx

incurred by Cornpanics u/s 135 of Oorrpanics Act, 20 13, should not bc
'l'hc I-aw Cornrnittcc lurthcr rcconrmcndcd thal kr unarnbiguor"rsly st

l'age 9 ol'l l
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position, such CSII cxpcnditure may bc includcd in thc list of blockcd crcdit u/s

I 7(5 ) ol'thc CGS'I' Act, 20 I 7. 'l'hcrcalicr in thc Minutcs ol'thc 4[itr' Mccting of thc

(iS'l' Council, it is clcarly rncntioncd that thc Council agrccd with thc

rccommendation of thc l.aw comrnittcc in the mattcr. 'l'his substantiatcs our

Iinding abovc. Wc Iurrhcr llnd it apt to rcproducc thc wordings ol'thc IIon'blc

I ligh Court ol'I)clhi in thc casc ol Manulacturcrs 'l'radcrs Association 12020 (13)

(iS l'l- 616 (l)cl)1, whcrcin it was hcld as lbllows:

" l0 .. ... ... .... l he llc:;lnndent No. 3 i.r u ('onstitutionul fuxl thoired by thc [Jnion
lllini.;ter lbr l;inutttc und ull other memlter:s ura tltc Iinion Ntini.vtar ofStutejiv l;inunce.
und ,\lini:;lers .fir llcrcnttc or l''inuncc ol ull tha Statcs. 'l he l0lsl Antandmenl to lhe
('onslilulion hud brougltt inlo cxislence the (iS'l'./rumework und crealed. llespondcnt No.

3 u.r the highcst de liherulit,c./irum b ra.wlve lhc issues orising out o/ thc implamcntution
o/ lhr (is'l . 'l ha rott of tuv.s i:; iointlv decitletl hs, tha Centrc untl Slutcs on lhe
rtt'onma ndulions ol llrc ('ountil. 'l'he ('oLtttcil htu lhe pot ar urul ltrcrogutile lo i:;.sue

rt'corrttncndutions or Lysiie.r in lcrms o/ ,,lrticla 279,1(l) of lhc ('on.\t il utiott. 'l he

tomposition ol Re:;ytndant Ntt. 3 ond lhe c'onslilul ionttl sclrcma of lLtxulion is u cleur
inditttlion thut tha.linc'tioning o/ the GS'l'('urncil is bused on ct lahot'ttlit'e e.//brts thtrt
enbodythc .spirit of tltopcrutit,t litlerulism. 'l-he c'onting tog(lher o/ lhe slukaltoldars hus

.gi|crr ris( to u unilittl .\r'.\tam of loxution.liu' lha cnlire utuntrl'. 'l'lte (i.S7 t.I,r rolcs tttusl

ht'ruttiliad in ton.vnunca vith the retttnne ndul ions of lhe l?cspondant No. 3. Onte thc

Raspontlcnt No. 3 hus nruda lhc reconmtcndalion of llrc lur rale. Y'a urt unoblc lo
ppreL'ial( lha l)rami.\t! o/. lh( pelilionars lo impugn lhc suma. 'l hc onl.v' .tspcLl lhut

raquiretl inlrospecliotl, now :;lunds utncluded in t'iev' ol tha emphulit response o/ lhe

lle.spontfunt No. 3 in it.:; -ltith Meeting, whercin lhey huve rcitcrutatl lhul lhe

rL,conttnt'ntlulion f ([ rute ol lLtx vtt:; indce d I 2%'. "

'l'hc abovc analogy clcarly applics also in case ol- I'['C

18. I;urlhcr in I;inancc Act 2023, vidc scction 139, amendmcnt in Scction

l7 olCGSl'Act, 2017, with regard to btockcd crcdit, is proposcd by inscrting (b)

in sr-rb-scction (5), aftcr clausc (l), namely:

" (-/it ) goods or scrvit'es or bolh recaivecl b)' a taxable person, which ure trsed or
intenclecl lo be used.fbr octivilies reloting lo his obligations under corporate social
respons ih ilit),' t"e/brred to in section 135 of the Companies Ac't' 2013:"

'l'hus abovc amcndrncnt wilt bc cfl-ective liom I.10.2023 in tcrms ol'

norillcarion No.25l2023-C'l'datcd 31.7.23. 'l'hus, thc legislaturc has clarillcd its

intcnt to disallow input tax crcdit on goods or scrviccs or both which arc to bc uscd

Ior activitics rclaling to obligatiorrs undcr corporatc social rcsponsibility.
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19. We find that thc casc laws citcd by thc appellant in thcir appeal arc ol
prc-GS'l' cra and hcncc not rclcvant to thc prcscnl casc. 'l'hc opinion ofl the SGS'I'

official docs no1 havc any lcgal binding on the advancc ruling authority. fiurthcr

the appcllant has rclicd upon thc ordcr datcd 20.10.2022 ol-'l'clangana AAR in thc

casc ol'M/s. Ilambino Pasta liood Industrics Privatc Lirnitcd. Wc arc ol lhc vicw

that as pcr Scction 103 of thc CGS'I'Act, any Advancc Ruling is binding on thc

appcllant who has sought it and on thc conccrncd olllccr or thc jurisdictional

officer in rcspcct olthe appcllant.

20. In vicw of thc abovc findings, wc rcjcct thc appeal filcd by appcllant

M/s Adama India Privatc l.td., against Advancc ltuling No. GtJJl(;nAR/ll/44l

2021 datcd I I .0tt.202 I of thc Gujarat Authority lbr Advancc ILuling.

/2L
Itt ir Vakil ) (lt V Siva Naga Kumari)

Mcmbcr ((l(;ST)\lcrrrbcr (S(;S l')

Placc: Ahmcdabacl

Datc:26 .09.2023
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